A clustering of Crohn's disease in Mankato, Minnesota.
Infrequently, clusterings of Crohn's disease (CD) occur that suggest it is transmissible. We studied such a clustering. Graduates of the Mankato West High School Class of 1980 were contacted by mail and asked to respond, by self-addressed postcard, to a six-item questionnaire about inflammatory bowel disease and CD. Responses were followed-up by telephone contact and additional mailings. Two visits were made to Mankato, Minnesota, to interview individuals with CD, to obtain medical records, radiographs, and sera, and to study environmental risk factors. Of the 320 graduates of the class of 1980, 285 were contacted. Seven cases of CD were identified, the equivalent of a prevalence of 2,400/100,000. Concerns were discovered that CD may have emanated from recreational swimming. Fecal coliform counts in excess of 200/dL, the standard above which water is regarded as unsafe for recreational use, had been recorded year after year for the Blue Earth River at Mankato and for the Minnesota River. Recent fecal coliform counts (1993-1995) of Lake Washington, Lake German/Jefferson, and Lake Shetek were greater than 200/dL in 57%, 65%, and 62% of water samples. This clustering, in unrelated individuals, argues against a genetic cause for CD and suggests that environmental transmission occurred.